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DECIDE NOT
TO RE VALUE
THIS YEAR
The Board o f County Commission"
ers hold a hearing Wednesday pn the
question o f reapprasial o f Teal estate
in the county. This question comes uj
each year under the law. There hat
been no re-appraisal since 1910A t the hearing Wednesday, whic'
had small attendance, those lookir
fo r re-appraisal came from the west
ern part o f the county, Osborn and
Fairfield esch want a new valuation
The Farm Bureau had endorsed the
re-appraisal.
The commissioners after giving the
question consideration decided to put
off reappraisal another year in as
much as various tax changes are now
before the Ohio legislature and tax
increase in school districts was bound
to come under laws proposed..
The legislature also has a bill before
it to compel every.county in the state
■to revalue next year and every six
years thereafter.

PRESIDENT. MJCHESNEY
ADDRESSES K lW A N IS
V

Dr. W , R. McGhesney delivered his
Lincoln address before the Kiwani
d u b in Xenia, Tuesday evening when
the organization banqueted at the
‘ G ood y Shop".
Today, Friday at noon Dr. McChesney will give the same address before
the “ Noon-tide” club, at the Masoni
Temple, Dayton. This is the largest
luncheon club in this part o f the
state, Charles Rasor, form erly o f this
place is secretary o f the dub.
Dr. McGhesney V/ill be one o f the
speakers, at the. dedication o f the new
school building at Monroe, O., near
Middletown.
N ext Friday, Feb. 20, Dr. McChes
ney delivers a George Washington
address before the Mr.sonic Club in
Xenia.

H ISSIN G PARM ER FOUND
W IT H W R IS T CUT
^

A fter being missing from his home
q t ]Mt. Holly, ten miles south o f Xenia,

NO NEED FOR QUARANTINE
OR FUMIGATION W ITH
SCARLET FEVER— GRUBE
A t a recent meeting o f the
Greene County Medical Society
County Health Officer, Dr, R . R .
Grube read a paper on contagious
diseases and set up the argument
that it was not necessary to fum 
igate after scarlet fever, nor was
it necessary to quarantine. It is
reported that some o f the mem*
bers took issue with the Dr.
Cedarvtyle has been, having in
epidemic o f scarlet fever fo r sev
eral weeks. Ea<?h week new cas
es are added. No quarantine has
been enforced and schools are op
erating as usual. It would be use
less to close the schools without
quarantine and enforcement of
the order, which cannot' bo done.
Clifton had a sorry experience
in. the way small pox cases spread
and the manner in which the
County Health officer handled
the cases; Xenia is now wrestling
with 13 cases o f small pox.
N o county official can be held
accountable f o r the outbreak o f
, an epidemic but with quarantine
and strict enforcement it can be
held in check. *
We do not % understand the
theory advocated by Dr. Grube
as to elimination o f fum igation
and quarantine in what is claim
ed to be contagious diseases, par
ticularly, scarlet fever.
The reason the quarantine law
cannot be enforced is because the
principle o f the county health law
is wrong. It is in the hands o f
men that are scattered over the
the county. Under the old law,
which was operated probably 50
per cent cheaper than the new
law can possibly be,~ authority
was centered in the local commun
ity. Public sentiment in that com
munity saw that no evasion was
possible. Under the new law pub
lic sentiment amounts to nothing.
The Herald has previously giv
en expression on the present
health law and itsoperation in the
county. The county health board
is elected b y the mayors arid
president o f the township trus
tee moards in the county. Few
o f these officials ever attend.
A s a rule in the past the meet-,
frig has been, previously arrang
ed ’ and the “ slate” . goes! over^

morning, John Rye, wealthy retired
care fo r the “ lame duck” list in
the medical profession? And the
farmer, was found by his son-in-law
law is doing all that can be ex
Elton Evans, near Centerville. As
pected o f it, providing a salary
Eyans opened the barn door that
morning he saw Rye coming down
fo r a physician as county health
the ladder from the hay mow, The
officer.
man’s wrists had been slashed.
There have been more epidem
ics in Greene county under the
R ye’s mental condition at that time
present law than were ever
was normal but it is supposed he cut
his wrists while temporarily deranged
known before in the same num
ber o f years;
The search fo r Rye continued all
o f 'Saturday night and Sunday and ‘A
blood stained knife was found along DEEDS TURNED OVER FOR
the Miami river. Searchers thought DISTRICT HOSPITAL PROPERTY.
he"ihad committed suicide by drowning
Deeds fo r the old District Tuber
-and the river was dragged.
R ye has made no statement as to culosis Hospital were transferred to
Clark county Monday afternoon, at a
his wounds or his disappearance.
meeting > o f the county auditors o f
U PPER COURT REVERSES Greene, Champaign, Madison and
COM M ON PLEAS Clark counties.
With the transfer o f the deeds, the
money in the treasury o f the hospital
The Circuit CoUrt has handed down
was also turned over to Clark county.
a decision in ihe case of Clara Nickell
The institution will now be under the
admr, o f Volney Nickell, vs. Lincoln
control o f Clark county commission-*
Funderburg,' where by the Common
ers, to act as trustees.
Pleas Court is reversed. A judgment
The amount paid Greene county
f o r $5,000 had been granted fo r the
through Auditor R. O. Wead was
death o f young Nickell, who was shot
$7965.71, Madison, $7283.08 and* Cham
by .a sheriff’s posse several months
paign, $7963.18. Clark county recent,
ago. The upper court held that Judge
ly voted bonds to purchase the interGowdy in his charge held that the
est o f the other counties and also to
ju ry was instructed to find damages
erect a new building.
and left nothing fo r that body to
The idea o f a joint hospital was not
do but fix the amount. Suit had been
satisfactory to any o f the counties.
brought for $25,000 damages.
DOGS BEING POISONED
The dog poisoner is getting in his
work the past week from reports at
hand. This crusade against the dogs
Seems to be an annual affair but one
not even known in the darkest days
o f the civilized world.

.

1

xth. Wn T. Wiley, 72, o f San
Ira n d sco, had her neck broken in
rut *ntd smash six weeks ago, as
ssvttely a# i f by a hangmans
tS a
nh* h«* recovered, to the
omaasmeht o f the medical world.

HOUSE VOTES FOR TW O CENT
T A X ON GASOLINE
The House o f Representatives on
Tuesday voted fo r the Brown two-cent
gasoline tax bill fo r highway maintermnee' in the state. The vote Was 97
to 29. The bill had the support o f the
Ohio Farm Bureau and the Grange
and if it becomes a law will provide
several millions fo r road repair. The
tax is to be collected b y the whole
salers. Representative R» D, W illiam
son has been an advocate o f the gas
tax and was a member o f the highway
committee having the bill in charge.
The theory o f those who use the roads
should help maintain them is not to
be found in Ohio alone but thirty-six
states have some form Of gas tax for
road upkeep, The first bill o f this kind
was passed by Oregon in 1919,
It
s expected that the city delegations
In the Senate will endeavor to kill the
measure, or never report it out. o f
the committee.
BROWN PICKS BROWN FOR
TH E NEW AU TO TAGS
a
White numerals on a bark brown
background is the color combination
selected by Secretary o f State Thad
II. Brown fo r the 1926 automobile li
cense eags, More than 800 tons of!
sheet steel will be used in manufactur
n g next year’s tags. Brown estimates
that approximately 1,600,000 sets
will be needed. The tags are made a t

the Ohio State penitentiary,

RE-ORGANIZATION
CODE WILL NOT
BE CHANGED

B. B. GAMES
HOLD CENTER .
OF ATTRACTION

M INISTER W R IT E S AB O U T
EXCLU SIO N AC T

CAVE CITY IS
VISITED BY
LOCAL MEN

OROWN8 AS AUTQHKID8
Dr. Earl R. Bull, form er pastor o f
Dayton.-—James l>$uovan, 33, was
Raper M. E, church, Dayton, but for
drowned when his at£oinol)fie skidded
many years a missionary in Japan,
Into llad rjver on the Springfield pike
has written a letter to Rev. C. II.
about a mtle east o f Jiftyton, H!s body
Larue, pastor o f Raper church com
was taken from the Aver.
menting on the passage o f the Jap
. *
*
• *
anese exclusion act which he believes
FATHER 18 FINED
COLUMBUS, OHIO,
has created a critical situation, not
Ashtabula.—Louis -Aventura
The Cedarville Hi Girls defeated
was
Warren Barber and Martin Weimer
only in Japan but throughout the en returned home Wednesday afternoon
reorganization
code,
sponsored
rHE
fined
$10
for
k'eepirij
Xenia Central Hi, at Xenia last F ri
his 10-yenr-old
T
daughter from rich
without proper I byformer Gov. Harry L.- Davis and tire Orient.
after making a visit to Cave City to
day night by a score o f 9 to 7.
cause.
•
He writes, “ Since the-Exclusion act witness the work in releasing Floyd
enacted during his administration four
Central led Cedarville practically
*
•
*
*
all the way until the last few min
years ago, will not be materially was passed, we have -been greatly Collins, the native, that had been pin
FOUND DEAD IN HOME
Handicapped. W e -have never been in- ned in the case when a huge bolder
utes o f play when Smith, Cedarville
Norwalk.—Louts F&slnger, 83, fath changed by tlie present legislature mlted, but we get a mighty epic rolled and caught his foot.
forward, tossed the goal that won er of Judge W .'L , Kissinger of San house leaders announced.
ihoulder. W e have a hard ,time show
The boys left ljere last Saturday
the game fo r her team.
dusky, was found dead In his home
The announcement Sollowed a con
Smith was high scorer o f the game where he lived alone, Cause of death ference o f executive heads of .the ing that opr gospel means that ^ we night and reached Ca,ve City Sabbath
love a ll'’men and, that all men are afternoon. There were several hundi*ed
'
;
making a total o f 5 points while J. Is uncertutn.
state's twenty-three welfare, correc- sons o f God, W hy? Because the Jap
’
*
*
*
ppople there at the time but the next'
Auld was n e x i with a total o f 4 points
j Mortal and penal Institutions with anese know full well that the men of day not so many were present.
fo r Cedarville. Ireland was high point DIES WHILE AT PLAY
It was necessary to have a pass to
Maynard;—Odle Hawkins, 9, fell ] Speaker Harry D. Silver, I-Iouse Ma Ohio, Pennsylvania, •and New York
getter fo r Xenia with two fielders for
dead
while at play i n 'a school yard Jorlty Leader Robert A. Taft, Finance sent to Washington say, ‘ W e do not get by the military line and it was not
a total of. 4 points; .
.
here. His death was.belleved to have Committee Chairman Perry L. Green like the color o f the Japanese.’ The long until the boys were in posession
*
•
b
been caused by a blow on the head as and Representative Minor IC, Johns- deepest and darkest question o f today o f press passes and they went back
Results o f last Friday’s games in
he struck the tee cohered ground.
/to n , Democrat, of Richland county on is" the race question. What we have and forth at will.
the Greene County Basket Ball
• * '■p*
Warren says that the whole comthe proposal to restore the old biparti done. to Japan cannot be kept out o f
League wrought a small ^change in OPEN GRATE, DEATH
India. Fires are starting against the munity is worked up over the affair,
the standing. Cedarville boys did not
san
board
of
administration
as
the
gov
Dayton.—Burns re v iv e d when her
|one side taking the; part o f Collins and
ffiay while Beaver won from Bath, clothing caught fir? from an,open grate erning head o f all these institutions. Caucasian race.”
Dr.
Bull
points
out
that
such
noted
^another element against the Collins
placing them second, while Cedarville in her home resulted In the death of
Gov. Donahey had recommended re
dropped to third place with a per EpiUy. Hlledgatd Chambers, 14, in version to the old bipartisan board scholars and leaders o f men as Rob- ^family. The contention arises between
Miami Valley hospital,
cent, o f .833.
plan and AVelfare Director John F. insdranath Fagore, Wellington Koo, two, elements as to who will control
■■■
' . ,'Y
•
«•
«
Harper and institution. managers had Nitabe Inazo and Nahnl na Ghandi or should control the cave fo r cbm.
indorsed it. Director" Harper, who would be debarred front American ci mercial purposes.
Ross' victory over Spring Valley NEW SUBWAY PLANNED
tizenship
and
then
adds,
“
If
the
Uni
would
be
legislated
out
of
office
by
Conneaut—
Plans
liavo
been
com
The
shaft
that
is
being
sunk is about
gave them a stronger hold on first
pleted for the construction of a sub such enactment, was present at the ted States wants to put up the bars at six fo o t square and the engineers say
place, Ross has n ot yet played away
way under the NewvYork Central rail conference and urged passage of tlie
from home and it is yet to ;be seen road tracks at Broad' street here, The .Tolmston hill, which provides for the the immigration stations, Uncle Sam it will be within a few f e lt o f where
cannot put them too high fo r me, but Collins is supposed to be. When down
how they will a ct on a larger floor. project is to <?ost $510,300, of which change,
Tonight’s game with Y ellow ' Springs the city will pay 85 Per cent, and the i " At this conference Speaker Silver treat them all alike, and the United to the required depth work will be
States will have a better reputation.” started to the side to enter the cave.
may prove to be a surprise to the fol railroad.65 pen cent, W ork/Is to be told advocates ’ of the plan that fi
— Dayton News Most*s>f the soil formation is rock ot
started
this
spring.
lowers o f Rouses’ team a s' the Y . S ;
would be futile, for them to press the
bard shale.
■■ ' ■
.'V
*
*
" ■
hoys are playing good ball this year.
proposition, as the sentiment among
BLAZE RAZES STORE
There were two' different entrances
majority members was strongly against BUILDING AND LO AN
Lorain.—Fire o f undertermlned ori any legislation that would materially
ELECTS DIRECTORS to ‘the cave and little is known about
Cedarville plays Jamestown at the
gin destroyed the -Mux Klein depart
it bther than what Floyd Collins re
Alford Gym. in a non-league game ment store here add did dninge esti alter the reorganization code, but that
the legislature probably would try to
Two former members o f the board ported to bis father. There are differ
this evening and the dope has it that mated at $52,0010, The large one-story
carry out any helpful suggestions
Cedarville is the strongest o f the two. Structure and Its contents were de which might be .made to make the o f directors o f the Cedarville Building ent .ledges in tlie cave and the entrant
;,
and Loan association were >re-elected ces are at different levpls.
JJellbrook journeys to Spring Valley stroyed by the Jblaze, which threatened present system more effective.
Collins
is
supposed
to
be
only
a
last Saturday arid one new member,
and engages them on their court; both Several adjoining buildings'. .
* •* * '
short
distance
back
from
the
mouth
Jacob
Siegler.
In
the
election
o
f
offi
teams are evenly matched ancj the
21 LOBBYISTS NAMED
cers Wednesday night W, J. Tarbox but on a ledge that to reach him one'
outcome is in doubt. Beaver should ROBBERS NOT* RECOGNIZED
HE names of 21 lobbyists of the was chosen president, J. A. McMillan, lias to travel several hundred feet.
Circleville.-^The' Jlrirding jewelry
have n o trouble in beating Caesercreek
store, within ri block"-pf the police sin, last assemly for prosecution of the vice president, Andrew Jackson, sec
Warren says that he talked with
if they do they will have first place tion here, was entered through the
anti-lobby law have been certified byretary, Mr; Jackson was elected secre members' o f the Collins fam ily and
clinched..
front door by burglars. The robbers, Secretary of State Tlutd H.’ Brown to
tary fo r the 31st time, he having been took a number o f pictures. The fam ily
who took more than ,$500 in jewelry, Attorney General C. C. Crabbe. •
is 'described as th^\typical rUral Kem,
was t seen by pedestrians who failed to ,
RESULTS LAST FRIDAY
All are charged with having failed with the institution since it was or
‘\
realize that the establishment wad be to file expense accounts both for, ganized. The assets o f the assocation tuckian.
Boys—
When
asked
about
the
story
that
ing
looted.
,i
are
placed
at
$124,473..
The
increase
themselves and •their concerns'for the
Ross 40
Spring Valley, 8.
.
.4
» ,t ,# ,'f
Collins not being .in the cave and that
last session, within 80 days after the’ fo r the year was $21,000,
Caesarcreek 12
Betrbrook, 7.
v
OHIO’S HEALTHIEST-SPOT
he met foul play, Mr. Barber says no
legislative term In .which they acted
Beavercreek 30 . Bath 15.
ClilUicDthp.—Uallsyllle, -a village o f as lobbyists ‘ expired.
evidence could be found to support
N E W SECRETARY FOR
Girls— ■■ ■
■ • ' .
'
100 persons, is declared, by -Dr. O. E. .'P e n a lty Is not less tlian $200 nor
either, claim, yet these stories were
^C EM ETER Y B O AR D
Cedarville Hi, 9 .
Xenia Central 7 Robbins, county. Health commissioner, more than $5,000 and imprisonment ini
in circulation about the cave and
Ross 34
S. Valley 7.
o be the h^ItiUgstj,fftptTln.
Ross , the Ohio penitentiary for not less than'
$9M :
T h e ^ r in u ^ u s e y r ii^ .J ^ i
(<ouhty,; tCnpt wVw« Slate.VBtmlng
tliq ! bhe.yeur
‘'
..
.
Ite. ‘Daring tlie
or more than
two
years,
,t25„.. , Heaver 10,
e Lity is about lo u r miles from
four years he has been head of the j The certification of this list to the ers o f Massies Creek Cemetery A ssoc
Mammoth
Cave and about; 350 miles
county-health work, Dr. Robbins as- attorney general came ns the result o f iation was held-Tuesday in the mayr
GAMES TONIGHT
from
here,
Samples o f rock from the
sorts
lie.
has
never
had
to
tack
a
the
adoption
by
the
state
senate
recor's office and the following; members
Jamestown at Cedarville.
cave are on display at Richards drug
qunrantine
sign
In
Hallsvllle..
-ently
-of
a
resolution
by
Senator
George
were
elected
trustees:
W.
W.
Iliff,
Ross at Yellow Springs
*
Ytotitlor
fni* pro
ntiAJ
store.
'
Bonder ftf
of Cleveland AnlMff«r
calling for
Wm. Conley and Meryl Stormont. In
Bellbrdok at Spring Valley.
WITHERED HEART IN COURT
secution of lobbyists who had nptj tlie election o f officers S. IC. William
Beaver at Caesarcreek.
i
■ Coshocton.-—The withered heart o f filed their expense accounts within 80s
DON’T STOP
a man dead almost n yeur was d u n -’ days after the session expired as son was re-elected president, W. J.
SPENCERIANS DEFEATED
gled before-the Jury during the trial required by l<£w.
* Tarbox, vice president, Meryl Stor
When someone stops advertising,
of Grandmother Clnra McCurdy, ac*| The last legislature adjourned Jan. mont, secretary, ICarlh Bull, treasur Someone stop buying.
Cedarville College defeated the fast <‘us6d of poisoning her 07-year-oid i , 1025. Tlie 80-day' period expired er and superintendent.
When someone stops buy.
'
Spencerian Business College team, o f husband. The courtroom gasped b u t ' Jan. 31, at riildnight.
Someone stops selling.
”
*
*
*
U. P. CHURCH SERVICES
Cleveland, Wednesday on the local Grandma McCurdy sat unmoved as tj
*
When someone stops selling
floor in what was one o f the closest Dr, H. M. Brundage, pathologist, ex- ["POISON PILL” MYSTERY
Someone stops making.;
liibited the shriveled organ. The p ros-, ^ TTT,,
, „ .
Sabbath School at 9:30, Mr. Fred When - someone stops ’ making.
contests ever .witnessed here, It? re ecution sought to prove by the condf-1f i ™ 0 Stllte unlvorslt-v s 11018011
quired five minutes over time to set-’ lion o f the heart that William Allison >U mystery has been turned over toi Townslcy, superintendent. «
Someone- stops earning.
Preaching at 10:30 by tlie Pastorj.
tie the contest and then Cedarville McCurdy, the dead man, died of arse: the l‘ oIlce after cl« ln,In« the lives of(
When someone stops earning,
two students and senously menacing
Young People’s meeting at 6:00 P.
won by a score o f 33 to 32. The Col nic poisoning.
Everybody stops buying.
* * ♦ *
many others.
M. Mission Study. The subject will
lege Girls defeated Urbana Colle'ge in
Within
the
university,
It
is
believed^
be the second Chapter of China’s Real
a one sided game, The score was -45- GROUNDHOG S.EEKS HOLE
Youngstown.— t o i l e moBt people will be found the person who substii Revolution. This study o f China is SABBATH W AS A MIDSUMMER
3.
here supposed the'groundhog did not tuted strychnine for quinine in cap? open to all young people who wish to
D A Y IN FEBRUARY
see his shadow, official reports show euies furaished students by the free come.
HOW TH E Y STAND
a rift in the clouds allowed the sun's dispensary of the pharmacy depart;
The mercury reached seventy-two
Evening service at the-M. E. church
beams to pnsg through, and Sent “Mr. meat.
Beginning Sabbath, February ’ 22* degrees, the highest temperature that
A diabolical crank or a maniac id
Groundhog" scurrying Into ids hole.
Pet.’
Lost
Won
Rev. A . W . Jamison, D. D., will preach has been recorded a t the Cincinnati
Team
suspected.
;
* ' *
“ It" Is now a matter o f criminal in morning and evening the week fo l weather bureau in 42 years on that
1.000
4
0
Ross
ULLET THROUGH HEART
857
* 6
1
Beayer
.Chllllcothe.—W. A. Pleasant, aged i vestigation,” Dr. W. O, Thompson, lowing, closing the services Sabbath, date, Feb. 8. In 1883 the mercury rose
.833 64, for over 30 years a storekeeper at president of the university, said. He March 1st. All are invited to attend to 73 degrees,- the highest ever known,
Cedarville
1
Thus fa r there has been no cause fo r
J500' Rtchmondnle, near here, commuted admitted authorities of the institution these services.
2
2
Yellow Springs .
had been unable to solve the mystery,
a trip to Florida during this.month.
.333 suicide at "his homo,’ sending a pistol
- i
2
Bath
* * * i*
.250 bullet through his heart. Despond* CONN GETS OLD JOB
M. E. SUNDAY SERVICES
3
1
Caesarcreek
Oncy over lit health was the cause.
.200
4
1
Bellbrook
o r m e r Supreme Justice Harry L.
Sunday School at 9:15. Music by
5
.000
Q
Spring Valley
Conn has returned to the state de orchestra. P. M, Gillilan, Supt.
ENTERTAINERS 0OMING
D abbled in W heat
Girls—
partment of Insurance, of which he
Morning Worship at 10:30. Subject
Pet.
Lost
Team
W on
Was;formerly the superintendent, ac
5
4
1.000’
Bath
0
The,L..Verne Slout Flayers will be cording to announcement by Deputy ‘Four to One.”
Junior
League
at
2
p.
m.
1.000;
0
2
Ross
With us Thursday, Feb, 19, as the j Superintendent E. L. Savage.
1
.750
Yellow Springs.
3
lecture course* I Mr. Conn resigned his post as su- Misses Johnson, Ritenour and Hughes
.500 This is one p f the big attractions o f perintendent of Insurance to become in charge,
2
2
Cedarville
Epworth League at 6 P. M.
.250 the Lyceum Couree ahd should have aa associate justice of the supreme
<3
Beavercreek .
1
, , ,*
.
s
court, succeeding the late It, M. Wan- Lucile RitenoUr will be the leader.
0
.000 a croufded
6
Spring Valley
JwU0<2,
amaker. Last November he was elect
The subject is “ America and Chinas
ed to the short term on that bench, Revolution.”
WOMAN /JUPG3S TAKES
the term ending January 3. He was
Union service at 7 P. M. A t which
succeeded on the bench by Judgeltey*
OFFICE A T LONDON
time the Junior Choir
will render
holds
R.
Kifikalde
o
f
Toledo.
'Success at 40
the following program ’ as a preface to
» • * *
Mrs. L in *' K , .Sfctayer is how Pro
the sermon:
>
USES PARDON POWER
bate Judge in Madison county; Her
Organ Prelude, Miss Trumbo.
(IV, DONAHEY has pardoned E. E.
election Waal orte o f thfc unusual feat
“ Praise Ye the Lord”— Choir;
Webb, superintendent o f the Fairures o f the past election hi that County
mount Childrens’ home, who had been
Opening prayer— Choir.
due to the f a c t th a t she *hri Against a.
sentenced to serve sixty days in the Prayers— Mildred Hom ey, Veronica
lawyer that had* defeated’her husband
Stark county workhouse for complicity Black.
In the AugUst‘'primary, "During the
In the horsewhipping on April 9 of
“ The Lord's Prayer” . Chohir.
William Shaw, who is alleged to have
campaign* she, made it plain 'th at she
“ Jesus wants Me fo r a Sunbeam”
broken up the home o f Webb's son.
was running t o Vindicate her husband
Ruth
Kimble.
Shaw was taken into the woods neqr
and she had. 600 votes to spare, She
“ Song o f the Book”—Choir.
Massillon
and
whipped
by
a
band
of
is one o f three women judges in the
Scripture—Heb. 8, Doris Hartman.
masked men.
state. Her husband has been made
Sing Joyfully Sing—Choir.
The state supreme court recently,
ch ief deputy.
after reviewing the ease, ruled that
All •subscriptions to the Western
Webb must serve his sentence.
Christian Adyoeate were due Jan.
1. Hand $2.00 to the pastor fo r re
H O G K IL L E D A N D TH EN
newal as quickly as convenient so that
TA K E N A W A Y
p u b l ic s a l e : d a t e s .
this matter may be gotten out o f the
way.
Monday, Feb. 16. Greene County
Roland L eSom d, watchman at the*
Durbo Association sale,
15, E. LANGLEY DIED THURSDAY
Main street creasing, is out a 75 lb?
Mac Anderson, Fob, 20.
pig that waa killed in his brfrn several*
Geo. W. Darlington, Feb. 18.
E. E. Lrnr;ley, aged 08, publisher
nights ago and taken away. Lesourd,
J. C. and A. F, Anderson, Feb. 19.
o f the Tippecanoe City, O.,' Miami
had three pigs in the barn and the1
J. K. Williamson, assignee W. II. H. county Herald, died suddenly last
one taken was the smiallest. It had
Mrs. S. C. Durand, “ dirt farmer’ *
Smith, Feb. 10.
Thursday. He leaves a wife, A son,
beeh Atuek and bled and then taken
and dnirywoman of Illinois, has
Twenty ylars ago Walter S. Gif*
Paul, associated with him on the pa made a kilimg in wheat, cleaning
f.ml of Salem, Male., went to work
away, The party that took the pig,
Notice-—Cinder fo r sale at the per, and two daughters, Nell, student up nearly a million dollars, accord*
*<, payroll doth for the Western
«vid«ntly le ft "his d o g fo r shut up in
plant
o f The Hagjar Straw Board & at Wittenberg College and Miss Doris mg to auilmritive reports. She ad
Etfdrle flt Chicago. Last week he
the bam w a s the dog, that could not
was elected jpfeddept •£ the Amer Paper Co, at the usual price.
Who will be remembered by local peo mit: “dabbling m the market a bit**
get in ajtyother way.
3 ican Telephone and Telegraph Co.,
F or Rent: House on South Main ple, as advance representative fo r the and aay*;--“ Wheat is likely to
rcai.ii $2 Jr, and 1 shouldn’ t be at
Dr. J. 0 . Stewart reports the theft? the biffgtvt public service eorpo* street, Write Mrs. A , S. Baumann,
Coit-Alher Chautauqua Co. fo r two all
if it went to
6f four Hems several bights sgn with feiioti tn m u* 8." Hfe is 40 years Creve Coeur, Mo,
,
* £ v seasons. Burial took place Saturday.
,oUT<
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is. a step in the right direction. As
County Auditor W e.ri stated there
are many inequalities on the tax dup
JCARLH BULL
EDITOR licate as to valuations hut with the
legislature In session it waft not wise
EatorsHi * t tbs Poat-CMfic*, Csdwr- to order a re-appraisal at this time.
Or.o year ngo tins question drew
v ilk , 0-« October 31. 1887. u secopw*
quite a bit snore intercut than did the
d t K siattor,
s a n e notice this year. A t that time
F
r i d a y , F e b r u a r y 13, i m .
Gcn.irjenfc in this : ection o f the county
was strongly opposed to re-valuation.
Today farmers are mere certain that
TOOK THE RIGHT COURSE
the low market fo r farm land has
The decision of the County Corn* been reached, yet do not favor any
missioners to delay re-valuation of plan f o r wholesale increases.
It w as well th at the plan last year
real estate in this county another year
*85?

Vm

C ^krvilit

H«r*M

PUBLIC SALE!
Having decided to quit farm ing I will sell at public auction at
m y residence 1 1-4 miles South o f Clifton and 2 3-4 miles North o f
Cedarville, on the Clifton and Cedarville pike

Friday, February 20, 1925
Commencing at 12 o’clock

3

Head o f Horses 3

Consisting o f one mare 13 years old good worker any where; 1
Sorrel horse good worker and driver; 1 Bay driving mare and worker.

5

Head o f Cattle

5

Consisting o f 1 Guernsey cow 5 years old, will freshen middle o f
July; 1 Jersey cow 3 years old, will freshen last o f July; .2 coming
yearling heifers*

HOGS
Consisting o f 2 Sows with pigs by side.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
1 Troy wagon and, bed complete; 1 low wagon, fla t bottom and h o ^
rack; 1 Syracuse breaking plow; 1 John Deere single row cultivator;
1 Sure Drop corn planter with 70 rods o f w ire; 1 McCormick mower;
1 Disc; 1 1-horse cultivator; 1 Farm sled; 1 closed .buggy; 1 sleigh
and bells; 1 Spring Wagon.

HARNESS
2 sides, o f hip strap harness in good condition; 2 sides chain tug
harness; 2 sets Of buggy harness, collars, lines, halters, bridles, collar
pads, fly upfcs,'
•
MISCELLANEOUS— 1 ,Round Oak Chief range; 1 Jewett hard
coa burner; 1 Advance 100 egg incubator and brooder.
Many other
articles too numerous to mention.

T erm s M ade Know n on Day of Sale

J. M. A N D E R SO N
H, R. Estle, Clerk

Titus and Gordon, Aucts.

W . X . Storrrtt, who feju been ill,I Word has been received here of* The local K , of P. lodge in srrsngi» reported sou**what better,
the death > f Mr, R. S. Anderson of Jing for a play to bo nut on in the opEsato Ana, Cal on Sabbath last, Mr. era house, Saturday, Feb, 28. The
Saturday evening:, Febetwry Slat,*
the entire eight grade* o f the CedarO** * FREE ticket to the picture Anderson had not been well for soma play "The Beautiful Beson of Pythian
time being a surferred from heart Friendship" will be put on by the
villa public school w|& present the *h«w, food for « days. See
patriotic playlet entitled" The Mother t
Homo Clothing Co. trouble. The deceased formerly re- *Page Rank Team of Echo Lodge, 707,
S p eak *" In this playlet each grade '
--------------»-------------sided near Clifton and moved to Cal- of Dayton,
*
appears with drill work, song or tab- 1 Entire new cast of players. New ifomia, a number of years ago. But i
------------------------ —
)e8U while the entire panorama of ^len t inthe attappyplay "T he Boom one member of the family, Mra. Ethel;: TJj0 t e s i; in thc wwither haTmade
America’s war history is being retold erang**♦
Warner remains. His wife was for- jj. ppggjjjjg for farmers to start plow*
to the audience. The tickets will be !
--- --------- -----merly Miss Alice Barber, daughter o f ' -pg an(J mar)y have started. Few have
piance^ j n thfi
^ ^
atndente! Doa*t miss this one chance to see
James Barber,
i tjepn able to do plowing . during the
fo r g8je Monday, Feb. 10. The price ■
« f the season, " H ie
winter.
different.
i
0{ admission will be 25c, The tickets1 Boomerang" ’ia
* Something jser«—
*■
may be reserved * t Johnson’s Jewelry
The next number o f the lecture
Xenia has 18 cases of small pox and course is the L. Verne Slout P’ a yers,' Hear new voices and see new faces
store on Thursday at 8:80 P. M.
general order for vaccination has Thursday, February 19. The attraction in the Cedrus Play, "T he Boomerang’
TH E FA T E O F FRIDAY
|
•
•
•
——
* W e are very sorry to see so many >een issued for school children."
is one o f the best on the course.
Feb, 25th,
Last Friday was to be the end o f o f our schoolmates and classmates
Mr. and Mrs, G. H." Hartman drove
the world, according to a certain sect, absent on account of sickness. We
But the sun arose Saturday morning hope they will soon recover and again to Harpison, O., Tuesday to attend the
\yedding of Mrs. Hartman’s sister,
as usual 'There had' been ‘end o f the take their places among us.
Miss Ruth. Owing*, to Mr. Willard
world’ dates fixed before so what w a s 1
- ■ "
I will offer at public auction on the W. H. H, Smith farm , known
the use o f getting excited this time.
The Day of Prayer for Schools and Berger, The ceremony was performed
as the Mathqany farm , 2 1-2 miles W est o f South Solon, and 5 miles.
Today is the thirteenth and it is Colleges was Friday, Feb. 6th. .Cedar by Rev.* H. C. Rershey, brother-inSouth o f South Charleston, on the Selma and Solon Pike, on
Friday. The superstitious will worry ville College observed the day and in Igw ofih e bride, The bride and groom
just like the Seventh Day Adventists vited the High School to attend. Dr, left for a wedding trjp to Key West,
did over the "end" hut Saturday will Rowe of Dayton Theological Semi Florida and Cuba. *
arrive as it has through the ages and nary was the, speaker. The service
at 12 8’clock, noon, the following property:
We will go on our way following our was held in the E, P. church. Those
10---------HEAD OF HORSES---------10
usual persuits.
present enjoyed the impressive ad
Brown Gelding, 3 years old. Sorrel mare, 5 years old. Bay mare,
P ia c -T a r a n d H o n e y
March will have one Friday, the dress on the text: “What will thou do
14 years old. Gray Horse, 18 years,old, Bay Mare, 4 years old, 1 Team
o f Gray Mares, 9 years old. Bay Gelding. Bay Mare, 4 years old, B lack,jj
13th. F or those who believe in bad with that which is in thy hand?"
S tifl B e r t f o r C h e s t
Horse, 20 years old.
luqk on the Fridays having the 13th Beautiful music was rendered
Prof
C o ld s a n d C o u g h s
2—— — — JERSEY COWS----- — — 2
day, we feel sorry. W e do n ot know Talcott and part of hia chorus.
59------------HEAD OF HOGS------------- 59
how it can be avoided fo r the calendar
Ourmothers andgrandmotherswould
Y earling Poland China Boar. 9 Sows with Litters. 2 Sows, 2
never be without pine tar syrup in the
is made out years in advance.
'
years old.. 8 Shoats,
^
bouse for coughs, chest colds, etc. This
Explaining D»u>
was many years ago, but modern medi
32----------- HEAD OF SHEEP.-------------3 2
Three concurrent sources of dew
A B ILL OF SOME MERIT
cine has never been able to Improve on
1 Ram, 31 Ewes, bred.
are recognized: the condensation of
thistUae-tMted{remedy. Doctorssaythepine
— ____ FEED— — 15 Tons Timothy Hay, more or less, in mow., 175
the ' moisture of* the atmosphere
tar ta:bud to beat lor quicklylooseningand
There has been introduced in the
removingthepMexm endcongestionthatare
Bushels, Barley, more or less. 200 Bushels Oats, more or less. Several
(when dew may be said to fa ll); the
the actual causa of the cough. At thesame
Bushels Seed Com,
<
House a bill that provides fo r an condensation of watery vapor arising
thtolMnetorand honeysoon sootheandbeal
alljnkatfcM^MreneM, . . . . ,
HEIDER GASOLINE TRACTOR W ITH PLOW S,.M INNEAPOLIS
amendment to the state consitution from the earth (when dew rises), and
kdkindthathas beenusedwithneverfailTHRESHING SEPARATOR. CORN HUSKER
to reduce the present number o f com the moisture exhaled by plants.
successia thousandsoffamiliesloryearn
*
known as Dr. Bell’s Fine-Tar Honey,
FARMING IMPLEMENTS------ Black Hawk corn planter- Manure
mon pleas judges by 56. The people
___„j scientifically compounded of just the
spreader. 3 wagons. 2. Hay racks, binder, 3 corn plows, mower, 2 walk
rightpropoetionaof pine-tar. honeyandother
arawakenlng to the fa ct'th a t not all
ing plows. H og feeder. Hay Fork and track. — 6 SIDES H ARNESS—
quick-acting, healing ingredients which the
■Bmttmr Egg* ■
bestdoctorshavefoundto aid inquick relief.
the state funds go fo r highways or
MISCELLANEOUS— Scales, Gasoline engine; drag; h o n , clippers
. A rooster by perseverance rolled a*
ItcoAttiMabsolutelynoopiates, narcoticsor
grind stone; forks'; scoop shovels; wood saws. Other articles, too nu
fo r commissions o f various sorts.
harmfuldrugs, so can be givento youngchil.
ostrich egg In the chicken yard. He
tbrsB«-fiMforapaamodiccroup. Ittastesgood,
merous to mention,
The public has learned that the called tlie hens and said: “Now I’m
top, If youwantthebest,amedicinethatoften
TERMS OF S A L E — —Made known on date o f sale
----- f too severest cough overnight, be,sure
state has several score common pleas not (lasting any Insinuations or re
Dr. Bell’o Pine-Tar Honey. It costs
proaching
any
of
you
hens,
hut
I
Just
judges that do not earn their salt.
atanygood druggists.
Some will not work or hear cases and want you to see what I* hying done In
let court matters drag while in other other places.’’—Everybody's -Msgsslne.
„
Assignee o f W. H. H. Smith.
PINE -T A R -H O N E Y
counties the judges have little to do.
Col. Guy Currey, Auct.
U. G. Evans, Clerk
These judges are then sent to the
counties that are behind in court cases
and this entails an extra, expense fo r
r~
these judges get $10 a day. and ex
pense money in addition to the salary
paid each month.
. This new bill provides that the eight
large counties be a district to them
selves and that the other eighty be
It is impossible to guarantee a good crop o f wheat, corn or oats because
divided into districts with no les$ than
there is no way in which to govern the weather upon which crops depend. But
;hi'ee counties to a district.. It is es
timated that $250,000 in salary a year
it is possible to guarantee a crop o f dollars when they are planted in this institu
A T IT AG AIN
?:\n be saved the state by reducing the
tion because of the ample securities and reserve funds back, of it. D on ’ t take
We ate ow booking- orders for
lumber o f judges.
chances \viih j e t r e e l « l. — j ifci l vl.i m f ere wf.ere they will reap
I f the legislature will make it pos early delivery of 250.003 ch'c’ p
sible- to get tH s a’nen'iirr’nt before uvtwe've v:ir'\et'es for thc co t.iug
;Iv? e’ cctcrs, the economy program
^easun. Send for ocxriptive cir
will be enforced.

HIGH 3CHOOL NOTES.

Plates
Repaired
While You
|Wait

SOc

TRUE BITING PLATES

*Assignee’s Public Sale

Monday, February 16tb, 1925

*

anch or

FOR COUGHS

O .-S. U . POISON CASE
s u c t io n

the
Same
j Location
Guaranteed,'the Beet or Money Refunded
The only price we charge is the price we advertise.

Special Reductions on All Other Work)
Fret.X-ray Examination .With All Work

DR. SMITH
MAIN 909-W
(HIMSELF)
MA|N'909.W
25Yz 8. Limestone St., Over Woolworth’s 5 and 10

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO

The O. S. U. poison ease is one of
the unfortunate things that will not
do.that institution any good. 'T h e
death o f these young men from pois
on issued from the drug department
in the form o f supposed medicine is
but an example o f what the state will
do itself by having undergraduates
In charge yet not allow a retail drug
gist the same privilege without pen
alty and imprisonment. The institu
tion should meet the same require
ments o f all druggists and physicians,

JOKER!
29c
25c
Quick Oats,
Stuffed Dates, t r - 25c
25c
Preserves,
SfltflY)

Van CampS W hite Naptha
M V t t j r y Bar 10 for .........................

Country Club
Pkg. 3 for

M oney to loan 5 %
interest semi-annually,
for 5 or 10 years.
•• or, . ■
5 1-2% semi-annually
if a 20 year loan is de
sired.
Loans may be paid be
fore due if borrower
desires,

Estate Joseph McAfee, deceased.
J. W. Johnson has been appointed
and qualified as Executor o f the es
tate o f Joseph M cAfee, late o f Greene
County, Ohio, deceased.
Dated this
9th day o f February, A. D,, 1925.
"
S. C. Wright,
Probate Judge o f said County.

W. L. Clemans

------------------------ |

S H R E D D E D W h e a t! % P O RAN G ES, No. 200 o r
& N o. 212 doz .,
P kg............... ........
K E L L O G G 'S Bran

Q f

K E L L O G G ’S Corn I A P i t * . , —y
P O ST Toasties

'

B U T T E R , Fresh
AM p
churned lb .............***1"
N U T OLEO, fresh
Eatmore lb. . . . . . « v U

| ll|% M IL K , Country
Club (large) 3 c a n s ^ ^ C

C E D A R V IL L E ,

FREE TICKET— to the Picture
show with $1.00 purchase or more. 1
Home Clothing Co.

INTEREST
E very dollar is secured b y first mortgage on real estate.
palin our S P E C IA L C E R T IF IC A T E PLA N .

O.

C all and let us ex-

TheSpringfield Building & Loan |
Association
28 East M ain Street,

r

.

Sprin gfieid, jOhio

McMILLAN Says
for the month of

I n p K i^ f I n t i f f
* W O r U & r jK

We will make prominent reduction on our
well selected line of

Overstuffed Suits

HOTEL ST. JAMES
u JMM SQ0AU, J * Wf

iW lU * « « «

tO tT

Much Favored.by Womte'
Aft Hotel.of quiet dignity,
having the atmosphere and
appoirnment* of a well con*
WtiOflCo iKMIMif

^.ThestiW,'- all principal

J&rip9and churches, 3 to 5
nwutw’ wjdk.'
r )

y

HctMi CMWm mt uJ

SarfariNat*

vkmkmchomn H

mm

B U L K OATS,
' ) e „ [POTATOES,
15 lb. p e c k .. . . . . ,* » * r l*
6 Lb. fo r ................. " > C

C R E A M o f W A E A T o a ^ A PPLES, Cooking
o r eating 3- lbs . , 1 * v
Pko*
AAV

6%

‘

. S, Limestone and Auburn Ave
Box I
Springfield, Ohio.

NOTICE OF APPOINTM ENT

All flavors
Jar . *.

B A N A N A S,
o r A
4 lbs........................ « w v

'

T h e Sturdy Baby
Chick Co.

For Sale; Oats f o r seed or feed,
John Pitstick

CORM EAL,
1
4 lbs. ......................

J. Kenneth Williamson,

D r . B E L L ’S

cular.

t r ip l e

I

A SURE CROP

TEETH
'a t lo w c o s t
TO YOU

was delayed and it is true today that
there should be no change. The legis
lature has a bill before i t that if it
becomes n law there must be a re
valuation next year and each succeed
ing six years. With two valuations
in
.
one year or at m ost two in two years
would be over-doing the matter fo r
cldom that a rc-valuution will
over bring a general reduction in vslnations.
The commissioners and auditor have
taken the right course fo r no one can
predict what a legislative body will
do, not even its own membership;

“R E A L ”
BABY
CHICKS
Hatched from purebred carefully culled flocks. All standard varieties.

This advance Spring showing o f Living R oom Furniture includes the very
latest in style and construction and some o f the best o f the new 1925 pattrons in
both genuine Baker Cut Velours and fine Jacquart coverings. W e wish} to call
special attention to our unquallified guarantee o f satisfaction that goes with every
suite sold as well as the fact that any purchase made throughout the month o f
February will offer a saving o f between $35,00 and $75.00. Suits have all out
side backs o f D avenports covered in same material and come with or without
tassels and French finish carved panel fronts, Nauchman spring construction and
a factory guaranteed celebrated under spring construction.
“ Qur Location Lowers Costs to Y o u ”

In our custom hatching department cnch order goss into a different
machine,
INCUBATORS OF ALL BIKES,

Mc Milla n ’s

BROODERS— Co*I Or Oil Burners.

i

The N orthup Hatchery
Bell Phone, Clifton Exchange
R. H. 1. YELLOW SPRINGS. OHIO

F

•

urnituer D ealers
l
uneral
^(rectors
CEDARVILLE, OHIO

i

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

February is Having a Wonderful Start

The local K. o f P. lodge is arrang
ing f o r a play to be put1on in the o p - '

THE SAFE WAY
Y ou carry a spare tire on your

A. S. H uff, who held a sale Tuesday
. has moved into the W alter Cultice
property on College street

ca r.

Y ou carry insurance on you r life and your
belongings.

F or Sale: 4 -shower gas fixture and
two fixtures for" inverted lamps, all
brush brass. Call phone SSI.

Y ou have prepared for the* proverbial rainy
day.

S P R IN G F IE L D , O H IO .
y

The Miranda Minstrels; a lpoal tall
ent minstrel show b y colored ‘talent,
drew a capacity house Monday night.

B ut if you break y o u r glasses—what will you
do?

Y es, its FREE. W hat? A ticket to
the Picture Show b y purchasing $1.00
or m ore at Home Clothing Co.
?
Home Clothing Co.

Y ou r whole day is upset— valuable time is
lost.
If you will allow us, we will provide an extra
pair fo r such a,n emergency,— that’s foresight.

WILKIN & WILKIN
O ptom etrists

NEW SPRING GOODS ARRIVING DAILY

i ^ Mrs. T; W . S t John, w ho has been
; in poor health, was taken to Columbus
Tuesday fo r treatment.

26 S . D etroit S t., X en ia, O .

ijj)$§!%i

Paul (Cutic) Orr, will take a lead-'
ing role in the Cedrus play to be put
on here Wednesday, Feb, 25.
Buy your Alcohol fo r your automo
biles a t Ridgway's if you want th e1
best quality for" the least money-.
Meryl Storntimt was * awarded -a
prize during Farmers' W e e k 'fo r pro
ducing a ton o f pork from one litter.

Robt. Bird & Sons Co.
A L W A Y S T H E BEST A T L O W E S T PO SSIB LE PRICES
A New Bulk Coffee—sweet and mild—you will like this—it is
worth t r y in g ........................... ........... ............................. 3
Monarch Can Peas—25c quality

, .

J

.

3

c |b.

.

Twenty ladies gathered Tuesday at
the home o f Mrs. Harry Tow nsley to
spend the afternoon and evening, A
covered dish supper was provided.

........................

Battleship C o c o a ..................................... •••i

17c pkg.

...................................

Monarch Pineapple— Salad Cuts ___

__ __
‘

i

Miss Marion Mitchell, who has been
the guest o f her uncle and aunt,. Mr.
and Mrs*. Samuel Petty o f near De
troit, has returned home,
, .

Best quality .....................................
Pink Salmon— its fine

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Baldwin Apples-—good eaters

35c Can Royal Anne Cherries

.

;

. . . . . .

. , . . . .

15b Beechnut Macaroni and Spaghetti
15c Beechnut Mustard.............
50c Heinz Fig Pudding

A ju ry in Common Pleas Court on
Monday returned a verdict dn jfavor
o f M. C. Nagley who was defendent
in an action brought by the Brown
Shoe Co., St. Louis.

. . . . . . . .

5 Bar .Asst. Good Laundry Soaps

•

................. ............f c . i .............

F or a full line o f Nursery Stock,
See Richard (Dick) Cooper. Phone 228
Cednrville, 0 , The Allen Nursery Co.,
Rochester, N. Y .
3t.

.....

. . . . . . .

• « w a « 4 » * • • .

V * • * *> • *

9c can

............................................ ....

11c Heinz Baked Beans

...........................................................

A:Delightiul Assemblage of Charming New Materials Presented
In the Smartest Models

$ 25.00 $39.75

Messrs. Harry Lewis and B. E . Mc
Farland attended the convention aqd
display o f the Ohio Hardware, dealers
in Columbus Wednesday.'

Coats Delightfully New in Color and Style
. There's something inspiring about Spring itself—and a generous bit. of this inspira• tion has been breathed into these jaunty new Spring Top Coats, selling for the first time
_ .................. tomorrow. The colors so lively, the styles so free, and the materials so fluffy could be
meant for no other season than Spring. You’ll be charmed when you see these new things
■ Come tomorrow.
.
- .
.

Spring Shades

Charming S tyles

•The popular Spring color crea
tions are among them. Wigwam,
•rLjatp,VShrimp, .Sandalwood, Har
dest/Leather,*'- . ■
—“

The new novelty biit-tonedrup
effect cdllars.
The slr&ightliiie
models, self and combination
trimmiugs are new.

h

W . •-

Polaire,.Padrone, apd ©or,eao—i .
three
wear. . iFull-lmlcis lined; women’?
and'misses’-sizes. ' ;

A

SI

tr:

MUSH------ Made with Milk-, A t „»Jl
leading groceries apd . , a t Farmers’
Cream Station. Made by Independent
Dairy Company, Springfield! ■ '

16c Heinz Red Kidney B e a n s ................
............................................................

Forrest Nagley, a student in- the'
University o f Cincinnati, spent ,the
week-end at home.

.

............................................................

16c Heinz Baked B e a n s

NEW SPRING TOP CO A T S

'

Monarch Cake Flour—same weight as Swansdown

ijijfj

iilsiiii!

W ord has been received here that.
Rev. .Walter Morton o f Louisville,
Ky., is not so well, being down with
an sattack 6f heart trouble.

See. “ Betty Barnett” as the leading
lady in “ The Boomerang” , the annual'
Cedrus play.

. Sunrise Cocoa— 1-2 lb. can 13c— ........

mi

>»

25c Heinz Ripe Olives

, . .

. . . .

. . . . .

15c can Beechnut Pork and Beans
45c can Asparagus Tips

Thomas Lertion% w ill riirpfe in the
Dr. R. H, Dipes property on South
Main street about the rst o f the month
Mr, Lemons is leaving the Frank Har
per farm on the Columbus pike.

. . .

Practical Nurse—
fo r men or women.
Hotel, Xenia. Phone
ences,
. r
.

................................................................

14c lb. Prunes .......................
.

...........................................

Fancy W hole Figs regular 30c lb

T R Y OUR N E W CO FFEE

Service rendered
Address Atlas
296. Good refer
■ C. J. Moore

Harriet Shields, ‘ D pt Wilson, Ruth
Burbe, Bob Turnbull and Clarence
Husher will have good parts in the
new play “ The Boomerang” to be
staged soon by the Cedrus staff.

........................

..... ..................................

Robf. Bird & Sons Co.
NOTICE!
Breeching Harness per set $46.50 up.
Chain Harness her set $32.00 up
Good leather collars $6.25.
Hand Made Bridles $6.50 pr,
Heavy Hand Made lines, 18 ft. $6.50,
Red Rope halters .25 cts. each.
Collar Pads, all sizes, ,50c each.
.

M

. . . ,

•*

W E M AKE HARNESS----------W E REPAIR
W E O IL HARNESS— W E G IV E SERVICE

Probate Judge S. ^C. W right enter
ed npon his elective, term Monday,*
and upon his desk in his office waa to
be found a large basket o f roses, the
gifts o f local friends o f the jurist.
The card bore the names o f Dr. Leo
Anderson, Carter N. Abel, Ralph W ol
ford and Karih Bull.
J. W . Johnson has been appointed
executor o f the estate o f the late
Joseph M cAfee and under the terms
o f the will is to serve without bond,
Misses Lucile and Eleanor Johnson,
each are to receive $1,000. His son;
Ralph M cAfee, Cincinnati, $1,000, The
North Cemetery Association, $100 and
the residue o f the estate goes to ' J,.
W. Johnson, his nephew, with whom
he made his home f o r many years.
The estate will be appraised Monday
and W , H. Barber, W . M. Collins and
W. L. Clemans were named appraisers

O. W . EVERHART
118 East Main St.

.

Presenting the New. Spring Fabrics

Never have fabrics been so varied and so lovely, and lend themselves so plaintly to cutting into dresses or blouses as the
new silks anil woolens for Spring. Here are silks in colorful printings; Satins, Bcngalines, Crepes with satin face or
otherwise^ Tub Silks galore. And the W ool Dress Materials— Flannels, Kashmire Cloth, in plain colors and plaids and
‘ stripes Twills, Serges, Crepes, etc, *
.
.

Sewing W eek Specials In Silk
Colorful suitings in bold figures that are new.

B L A C K SATIN CHARM EUSE,
| A|f
LU ST R O U S,-40 INCHES W ID E ............1
For good looking frocks for immediate wear or later.

SPIRAL SIL K CREPE, B LAC K OR
/ £
SOLOES, 40 INCHES W I D E ......................$ £ » O u
A silk crepe in a splendid weight for the straight frock.

$1.95

SATIN BACK CANTON CREPE,
A T
40 INCHES W I D E ...................................& jL » 7 D
Unusual in weight and quality at this price.
PO N G EE SILK IN N ATU RA L
.CO LO R, $1.25 Q U A L IT Y A T ..........
Pui*e Japanese silk that will launder indefinitely

95c

SILVE R SPR AY DRESS CREPES,
'
SILK R U N ....................... ..............................Jp 1 i £ g O
An inexpensive crepe for dresses, in all good colors.

D O M ESTIC GINGH AM S

IMPORTED GINGH AM S
32-inch Scotch Ginghams,
. , Strong Quality, Fast Colors .....................
32-inch French Ginghams,
of Fine Egyptian Cotton .........................

W e wish to purchase a few stacks.of

L ocated within 10 miles o f our mill. Call Cedarville
Phone 39-4 rings.
E, S. H A M IL T O N , Buyer.

BR O A D C LO TH SIL K IN
<1*1 A C
CHECKS AND STRIPES, Y A R D ...........J ) f * y o
These silks will he very popular for early spring. Tub fast

Wash Materials for H om e Sewing

Xenia, Ohio

LOOSE S T R A W

PR IN TED SIL K CA N TO N CREPE,
ffr /) f| C
40 INCHES W I D E ...................................

PR IN T E D SILK CREPE DE
CHINE, 40 INCHES W ID E ............
With all the new Spring colors and combinations.

And E m ,
Catarrhal
Ailmant
The Family
Standby for
Over F ifty

The Hagat Straw Board & Paper Co.

TaMct* or
Liquid

C E D A R V IL L E . O H IO

E veryw h ere

Sold

39c
48c
55c

32-inch Peter Pan Ginghams,
Plain Colors ...................................... ..........
Hundreds of pieces, all crisp and new, here for
your choosing,
H OM E STO RE FAM OUS
T 1 PERCALES, ARE PRICED A T . . . & O L

V J
* «

They come m every conceivable color for dress
es, and plenty in light for men’s shirts and hoys'
waists, The range o fpatterns and colors are the
best we have ever been able to gather. 500 pieces to
show.

Everett Ginghams,
1 A/v
. .Plain Checks, Plaids ...................................... J[
v
32-inch Priscilla Ginghams,
Special
32-inch Red Seal- Ginghams,
Beautiful ........................... . .....................
Thrf-e. hundred pieces are “represented in these
three linos of ginghams alone.

25c
29c

32-inch Devonshire Cloth,
Yard D y e d ......................................
32 inch Home Store Romper
Cloth, Fadeless . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fast Color Galatea Cloth
Super Q u a lity ................... ..

39c
29c
35c

Choice unlimited in all lines.

T-it

This Week’s Cm s Word Puzzle

ORDINANCE NO. « *

» » « » » » *

SundaySchool
Lesson*
ed.v ixvw 4>.

i), riTzv/ATjau, n o., d» «
of the Evening1 School. Moody Hltle In*
atltuta t;f Cbleasp.J
Kp. 1025, Western N»w»p«p«r Union.)

Lesson for February 15
JESUS IN GETHSEMANE

' HORIZONTAL
i . A n effeminate boy.
5, The Roentgenays.
10. Light blow.
11 Old a ge (poetic.)
13. Tool (Hewing)
IS, To fasten.
17. Splash gently.
18, Preposition.
19. Central state (abbr.)
21 Preposition. .
2 2 . Editor (a b b r .)"
23.’ 1 love (Latin)
'
24. W illingly.
26. Behold.
28, Stuff
f
29. Narrow woven band.
31. T o remove entirely.
34, To cultivate land.
37. Sand.
i
41. Send out.
•» l
43, Fruit bearing part o f a cereal.
■
46. Plump.
47. Note o f . the musical scale,
48. „ To be.
50. Negative (Latin)
51. Nine (Roman)
52. Covering f o r bead.
53. Tool fo r boring.
55. Southern state, (abbr.)
56. Deface.
57. Shelter.
1
59. River in Va. •
60. Animal in South America.
VERTICAL

32,
33,
.34.
J35.
.36.
,87,
,38.
,39.
40.
42.
45.
47.
49,
52.
54,
56,
58.
18.

.

,

t
1
j' .

.

2.
3.
4.
. 6.

Pronoun.
Weaken.
To eject from the mouth.
Peruse. ■

20

,

23,
25,
28;
30.
17,

Forty,one (Roman) .
Sense of, smell.
Instrument fo r propelling a boat.
Be worthy o f
Adapt f o r some purpose.
Preporition.
Assemble.
Seize
Pronoun.
Soft white metal.
Long seat.
Boy's name,
Number (Latin abbr.)
Uunsual.
U. S. unit o f money.
Second son of Noah.
’
Beverage.
A parent.
'
Printers measure.
American Medical Association.
To permit
,
Craft; cunning.
Note o f musical scale.
Company, (abbr.)
Equality as to value.
A n evil glance.
Answer to last week’s puzzle

Id

t

m
mmm
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8, A unit o f measure (abbr.)
9. Wading birds.
12. Chemical particles.

M A d Ie J H b 1 D ■ o -R g [Y
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Household Ooods
Thursday, Feb. 19, 1925
Commencing at 1:00 P.M ., the following:
At late residence o f Margaret Anderson, two miles north o f Clifton,
six miles south o f Springfield, on Clifton and Springfield pike, consist
ing of-------'
TH REE PIECE PARLOR SUIT. DAVENPORT, 3 BEDROOM SUITS
CHAIRS, ROCKERS. CUPBOARDS. TABLES. BEDDING, CARPETS
LINOLEUM, DISHES, 2 RANGES (one not used much), 5 HEATING
STOVES (one nearly new ), SEWING MACHINE, LAMPS, ONE
CLOSED BUGGY, DRIVING HARNESS AND MANY OTHER
ARTICLES.

J . C . & A . F . Anderson
H AR R Y WILSON. Auct.

Spring Will Soon Be Here

LESSON TEXT—Mark
GOLDEN TEXT—‘'Not what 1 .will,
but what thou wilt."—Mark 14:8S,
PRIMARY TOPIC—Jesus in the Gar
den.
.JUNIOR TOPIC—Christ's Prayer In
the Garden.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP
IC—Christ'# Prayer In the Garden,
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC—Lessons From Gethsemane.
I. Jesus Christ Suffering (vv. 32-34.).
1. The Place (v. 32). The garden
of Gethsemane—an enclosure contain
ing olive and flg trees, beyond Kldron,
about three-fourths of a mile from
Jerusalem. The name means olive
press. The name is significant of the
occasion. Ederslielin says, “ I f is an
emblem o f trial, distress, and agony."
Perhaps the garden was owned by
some one of Jesus’ friends. It afforded
Him a suitable place to retire with
His disciples In this trying hour.
2. His Companions (v, 85). r He took
with Him the eleven disciples that they
might share so far as possible, this
sorrow with Him. Being a real human
being He craved human sympathy. He
bade them watch with .Him. While He
knew that He must “ tread the wine
press alone,” He had a keen apprecia
tion of sympathy so far os those who
loved Him could give It.
•
.
3. His Great Sorrow (v. 84). This
Is the same as the “ cup” In verse 86.
It was not primarily the prospect of
physical suffering that was crushing
Him; it was the suffering ns a 1sin
hearer—the sensations of His pure Soul
coming into contact with the awful
sin »anrl guilt of the world. In addi
tion to tills there was the Judgment
stroke from the holy God us it fell
iipoir His Son Instead of the sinner.
God caused the iniquities of the world
to strike upon Jesus (II Cor, 5 :2 1 ; Isa.
33:6),
It. Jesus Christ Praying (w . 35-42).
Though He prized human sympathy
in the hour o f supreme need, His only
recourse was prayer. The sympathy
of our friends Is helpful, but in the
great, crises o f life we con only find
help.ah we go to God In prayer.
1. The First Prayer (vv. $5-38).
(1) His posture (v.1 85), He fell
on his face prostrate on the ground.
In the hour of our great need we nat
urally prostrate ourselves before God
—a becoming posture. (2) His peti
tion (v. 80). "Take nwny this cup from
Me.” By ill-' cup s me mi ili- d-ailt
in the. <•!•! mi. Xu doidu h "its 1 niitsi
■grtevoua t<> Him to face Us shame, hui
He pressed on knowing that for this
cause He had come into the world
(John 12:27, 28, cf. Heb. 2:14). He
prayed that the “hour might pnss from
Him”— the burden was so great that it
seemed His life would be crushed out.
His prayer was heard (Heb, 5 :7). When
God hears our prayers He grants the
petition desired (I John 5:14, 15).'
Angels ministered to Him, giving the
uecessary grace to endure to the end
(Luke 22-43). (8) His resignation (v.
36). His will was In subjection to the
Father, He knew that His death on
the cross was the will of God the
Fathers' for He was the Lamb slnltt
from the foundation of the world. (4)
The disciples rebuked (v. 37), H e sin*
gled out Peter, since lie had been the
most conspicuous in proclaiming his
loyalty (John 13:38).
Though he
would go with Him to death he could
1 not watch one hour. (5) Exhortation
to'the disciples (v. 88), “ Watch and
piray, lest, ye enter Into temptation.”
'•The only way to be able to .stnnd in
the time of trial is to be watching and
praying. Jesus knew that although
the disclplcs meant It well they would
fail in the trial unless aided from
above.
2. The Second Prayer (vv. 89, 40).
He withdrew the second time from
His disciples and uttered the same
i.words In prayer. This wns not vain
repetition. If is proper to repeat our
requests. He found the disciples asleep
again. Tlieir shame and confusion were
more marked than at first.
* 3. The Third Prayer (vv. 41, 42),
He uttered the same word’s In His
third prayer (Mntt. 26:44). He tells the
Sisclples to sleep on and take their
rest, as the hour had now come for Hit
betrayal. There Is such a thing as be
ing asleep when wanted and awaking
when it is too late.
For Sale:* Good storm buggy and
harness,
N. L. Ramsey (2t)

A N ORDIN ANCE. F IX IN G . T H E
PR IC E . W H ICH . T H E . DAYTON
POWER A N D LIGHT COMPANY
M AY CHARGE FOR ELECTRIC
LIGHT FURNISHED TO TH E PUB
LIC GROUNDS, STREETS, LANES,
A LLEYS AND AVENUES IN TH E
VILLAGE OF CEDARVILLE, FOR
A PERIOD OF FIVE (5 ) Y E A R S
COMMENCING ON TH E 1st D A Y
OF JAN UARY, 1925, AND D ETER
MINING THE M ANNER IN WHICH
SAID LIGHTING M A Y BE FU R 
NISHED, PROVIDED AN D PAIR
FOR.

r ic h polo o r polos, polo line o r linos,
shall be arranged so as not to incom
mode th t public in the use o f said
streets, lanes, alleys, avenues or pub
lic places.
SECTION 9. That upon the accept
ance o f The Dayton Rower and Light
Company o f this ordinance with all
tho terms, provisions and conditions
h ereof and o f the detailed specifica
tions fo r such lighting on Hie with
the Clerk o f said Village, such com
pany Shall* until the expiration o f
tho five (5)- -years from the 1st day
j f January 1925) be bound to furnish
mijji ^erviee as is required under this
irdiiance at the prices and upon the
terms.and conditions herein set forth,:
ind |jUd company shall be permitted
to,render such service until December
31,1930 s o long-as said company shall
;omply with the terms-.of this ordiisffce. and said plans and specifica
tions, but upon the failure o f said
company to? comply with this ordi
nance said plans and specifications,
the Village m ay provide other means,
o f Tlighting its streets, at its option.
SECTION 10. Upon the Dayton
Power anfi Light Company filin g its
written acceptance o f this ordinance
with “the Clerk o f said Village, w ithit.'sixty (60) days /fr o m the taking
tffect hereof, this ordinance shall be
and constitute, a contract between
iqid V illa g e and .Company to light
the streets, lanes, alleys, avenues and
ppfolib grounds, in accordance here
with; fo r five years from the 1st day
>f January, 1925..
SECTION 11. That this ordinance
shalf take effect and be- in force from '
t h d a f tec the earliest period allowed

PUBLIC SALE!
Wednesday, Feb. 18, 1925

I.,

We
idenee o......... .........................
Ohio, on the Greenfield pike, ns follows:

48 Head o f G ood Horses
Consisting o f several matched teams o f draft mares and gejdinfcs
ranging in weight from 1400 to 17CQ lbs. A lso some handy general
purpose mares and geldings, singly and in teams,
Also a fe w .g o c
draft mares in foal. We have used great caution in selecting the,e
horses and think they arc a desirable lot.
,

Beside the liorses we have about 60 head o f cattle, consisting o f
W HEREAS, there is on file with the
fresh ccws, springers stock (o r feeding cow s). A bunch o f fancy
CLERK o f said Village, complete
Angus heifers that should interest breeders,
plans and specifications f o r the light-,
ing o f the streets, and public plages
A lso some stock hogs. • Farm implements, hog boxes, etc., includ
o f the Village with electricity, which
ing CORN, H A Y apd many other articles not mentioned,
plans and specifications provide ‘ for
different type and rating o f lights'its
different locations according to the
local requirements, the lights being
designated by candle power and clas
silled as hereinafter set forth,
BE IT ORDAINED
B Y THE
_ TERMS M ADE KNOW N D A Y OF S A L E . ...........
COUNCIL OF THE VILLAGE OF
CEDARVILLE, STATE OF OHIO—
This sale will begin promptly at 10 o’clock. W e will begin seliing
SECTION 1. That f o r a period’ of
horses promptly at 12:30 o’clock (Standard1tim e).
five (5) years from the 1st day of
Cols. Titus and Curry, Aucts, W. F. Jefferson and H. C. Ireland, Clerk
January, 1925, the price which may,
be charged by The Dayton Pow er and
Light Company for electric light fu r
nished to the Village o f Cedarville to
■aSaiMMi wwnr -.'.■rnrnvww
light the streets, lanes, alleys, avenues
and public places thereof, iii the man
ner and by the means set forth in ^the
plans and specifications therefor ! on
file with the Clerk o f said Village, and
-V
.
Passed this 2nd day o f February,
as provided in this ordinance, shall
i.^25,. ■
•
1
be as follow s:
- •
. H, G. Funsett, Mayor
For electric light supplied by each
100 -c. p. lamp, $56.00 per year.
J . G. McCorkell, Clerk.
F or electric light supplied, by each
250 c. p. lamp,;$48,00 per year.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
F or electric light supplied by each
L00' c. p. lamp, $36.00 per year.
Estate o f Forest Kennedy, deceased
For electric light supplied by each
T. Ewny has-been appointed and
A t H* E. Sellers Sale Barn, South Collier St.,
30 c, p. lamp, $30.00 per year and daid
qualified
as Administrator o f the es
company shall, at its own expense,
Xenia, Ohio.
furnish said lamps and equipment and tate, o f Forest Kennedy late o f Greene
Dated this
material necessary f o r said lighting, County, Ohio, deceased.
32
day
o
f
January,
A
.
D.
1925.
and erect and maintain same and shall
, .
S. C. W right,
supply said lamps with the necessary
Probate Judge o f said County.
jlectric current, and the company
2-13d
o be paid . by said Village fo r said
All immuned and bred to es high class Eoars
’ighting in tw elve.(12) equal monthly
\
a's known to the bread.
No t i c e o f a p p o i n t m e n t
nstaliments, on or before the teh^h
Jay o f each calendar month, subject
,
‘ List o f Consignors
*
Estate o f .Cynthia A . Hayslett, de
lowever, to the deductions provided
ceased.
0
.
B.
Hayslett
has
been
apW . A B IC K E T T
R A L P H M cC L E L L A N
.'or in said specifications fo r outages,
md the company agrees that any acU .minted and qualified as Administrator
W . B. FERGUSON
J. E A R L E M cC L E L L A N
iitional lamps; o f the character afdre- o f the estate o f Cynthia A. Hayslett.
'a
te
'e
f
Greene
County.
Oh
o;
aece
ise.i.
.
.
E
R :C . W A T T & SON
aid fo r the. street lighting ordered
fated
this
2itn
ca
y
of
January,
A.
u
.
i:d Council, snail .be erected and on
Send for Catalog,
rate oy .t i t the same price per lamp ii)25 ‘
ale to Commence at 12 :30 sharp.
,
S. C. W right.
s that above named, the same to be
Probate
Judge
o
f
said
County.
‘aid by said Village in the same man2-13d
ter and installments, and at the times'
lerebefore provided fo r said paycents.
•
Ssweui rmar* W riting Naval
SECTION 2. That the minimum
' Iff*.. Humphry Ward, the noted.Engdevoted practically seyen
number 6 f lamps o f the various candle
power to be used fo r the lighting o f yeaya to heir nevei, “ Robert Elsmere.”
W , B . Ferguson, Pres.
L E . Frye, Sec,
said streets, lfnes, alleys, qvenues Shy meditated' on the story for four
X E N IA , OH IO
jjejra before beginning It. She apent
and public plaees furnished, shall be
tbfee years in writing It.
as follow s:
'
, 81— 80 c. p. lamps
9— 100 c. p. lamps
12— 250 c. p. lamps
I— 400 c, p. lamp.
Said lamps to be located as shall' be
directed by the Lighting Committee
>f the Council o f said Village.
SECTION 3. That said electric
light shall be furnished by means o f
aerial construction only,
SECTION 4. That said lighting
Fashion’s stage is set; and these advance Spring - M odes
shall be according to what is known
as the “ A LL NIGHT A N D EVERY
come to the foreground to prove they are well able to play
NIGHT SCHEDULE” ; that is, the
the.part o f smartness. So, if you are wanting a new and
lamps shall be illuminated every night
lovely frocks, a coat, or a chic ensemble suit, by all means
from one-half hour after sunset !of
one day to onehalf hour before sunsee what this collection has to offer, The keynote in style
rise o f the next day, in accordance
this Spring is color, with the coming o f warmer days, one
with which schedule each lamp ^Hill
be
illuminated fo r approximately
will see m any gatherings o f smartly dressed wom en a
3940 hours per year,
shimmer with color.
SECTION 5. That the location o f
every lamp shall .be approved by ’ the
Lighting Committee o f the Council o f
said Village, before the lamp is erect
ed, and after a lamp has been erected,
in accordance with stkh approval, the
Company, upon a written order from
the Council, shall rem ove it to another
All the characteristic o f youth are embodied— these
location,-the cost o f such removal and
dresses o f Flannel and Kosha— smartness o f line, and de
re-location to be paid by the Village,
SECTION 6. That the Company
lightful color effects, and though price is suggestive of a
shall use all diligence and care necei
moderate expenditure each dress possesses a distinction one
sary to keep all the lamps clean and
expects to find in garments bearing higher priced tickets.
burning during the hours called fo r in
this ordinance, and shall agree that
if any light o r lights go out, the lamp
shall be repaired the same night, i f
possible, and In that event no deduc
tion fo r outage will be made; how-*
ever, if any lamp or lamps are found
to be still out on the second night,
then the Village wilt make a deduction
equal to two nights fo r each lamp n ot
burning on the second night, and a de
duction fo r each additional night that
The Cusenble suit Reflects the
any lamp is not burning, and these
Spring Coats are decidedly differ
combined skill of master dress and
deductions shall be at the same ratio
ent this season. Collars are tailored
per night as the total monthly price
coat makers. Style detail that belong
in many instances while furs are used
bears to the time the lamp o r lamps
to the Ensemble suit alone, have been
have been found to be out, The V ilfor bands and cuffs! High shades—
carefully worked out. The long slim
lage, thru its Marshal shall promptly
sombre colors, deep blends, softer
report to the office o f the company
lines are most cleverly emphasized in
tints, every shade imaginable is
all lamps discovered not. burning*
use
o f materials Charmeen, Kosha,
SECTION 7, Whenever any tree
brought into use, bringing with them
Bengaline.
Springs most favored
or trees upon any sidewalk o f any
striking beauty.
i
street, lane, alley o r avenue shall ser
fashions.
iously interfere with the distribution
o f light from any lamp o r group o f
lamps, o f which the Council o f the I
Village shall be the judge, the V illage |
will trim or cause to be trimmed any \
aucli tree or trees in such manner t h a t '
such intevfeience with the distribu
tion of light will be removed,
SECTION 8, That When it is nec
essary to erect o r replace any pole o r
poles, pole line or lines upon any
street, lane, alley, avenue or public
place to supply service provided fo r
X E N IA , OHIO
by this ordinance, the location o f

H arn ess} C ollars} H arness
sea son is h ere fo r

P arts,

The

T ile, F en ce, F e n ce
i* « ..u » v i< u i

P osts, O liver a n d
B la ck H aw k a n d

John

D eere P low s.

New Idea

Spreaders.

Cedarville Farmers’ Grain
Company
P h o n e 21

C edarville, O h io

GET OUR PRICES ON SAL 3 BILLS

a jB fc v u io

« u u

* » /0

them open to dangerous infections,
can quickly act to prevent this dan
ger through a very simple treat
ment, Peoplo who have hardly been
able tp rest at all on accoujit o f
coughing spells have found they can
sleep the whole night through un
disturbed often the first time thou
try it,
The treatment is based on & re
markable prescription known as Dr.
King's Now Discovery for Coughs.
You simply take a teaspoonful at
night beioro retiring, ai»d hold It In
j our throat for 15 or 20 seconds be
fore (wallowing It, without follow
ing with water. The prescription
ban a double action. It not only
soothes and heals Soreness and irri
tation, but it quickly loosens and
removes the phlegm and congestion
which
arey the
direct
eat
ofi the
•
m iu
M ii V V V
b
U J tie
I J t,
u
L|IP*
tout',lung. The result, is you usually
chop soundly the very first night,
and the entire cough condition goes
In u very short time,
’lim prescription Is lib,lily recomh w M i for coughs, chest colds,
„i.p.iRf-nrp;v and bronchitis, and Is
vi oiiiieffi.l for chlldrcii’n coughs and
*k i ». Hi'l'C croup—no harmful drugs.
i;< .iiiui.iv i, too, ns tho dose Is only
f ..< t , :
nfni. A t all good drugft< L0. Aft-i j.0?
•
[svssfc; ,mzs*

IiyjLgt*.
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George W . Darlington
0s Briggs

Public Sale

Duroc Jersey Bred Sow s
and Gilts
Monday, Feb. 16., 1925

40

Head o f RichJy Bred
Sows and Gilts

Greene County Duroc

Association

Revealing the N e w Fashion
o f Spring

Many N ew Versions in
Spring Dresses

N «w Spring Coats
Display N ew
Features

$25.00 to $45.00

The Ensemble Suit
Increases in
Favor
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Breeders

$15.00 to $29*75

It wili< p a y y o u to lo o h over o u r lin e o f
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$39.75 to $59.75
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